No.apasam/ani/(jagrutha)viva 29/2020.21
Date: 20.5.2020

To
The Deputy Commissioner and Chairman
District Animal Daya Sangha
30 Districts.

Sir,

Sub: Stoppage of the Activities of Pet Animal Shops and Dog Breed Development Centre and Breed Devt. Activities carried out without registering with the Karnataka Animal welfare Board, Bengaluru -reg.

Ref: 1. Government order No.pa sam mi 114 pa pa Yo 2015 (part 1) dated 9.7.2019

2. Indian Animal Welfare Board, Haryana Letter No.9.16/2019.20/PCA dated 1.5.2020

Under the order(1) above, Karnataka Animal Welfare Board is established. And to this Board the Hon’ble Minister for Animal Husbandry is the Chairman.
Under ref(2), with the State Animal Welfare Board, it is mandatory to register in the state Pet Animal shops and Dog Breed Development Centre and Breed Development Activities, and have informed to prohibit the activities those who have not registered.

Under the Animal Torture Prohibition Act Pet shop rules 20 and the Animal Torture Prohibition act, Dog Breeding and Marketing Rules 2017 conditions, the persons/firms running in the state the Dogs breeding and marketing and the pet animals shops activities should, it is mandatory that they first register with the State Animal Welfare Board, and later it is compulsory in the rural and town limits, from the local Government Bodies of rural and urban areas licence is to be obtained.

In this regard, State (All Editions) Kannada and English daily newspaper on 25.1.2020 the
Notification is issued, and within 30 days of the notification, instructions are issued to register.

Hence in your District those who have involved in Pet Animal shops and Dog Breeding Centre and Breed Development Activities, and those who have not registered with the Karnataka Animal welfare Board, hereby informed to prohibit their activities.

Yours faithfully,
Sd/-
Commissioner

Copy to:

1. Deputy Directors of 30 Districts, Animal Husbandry and Veterinary Services Department and Member Secretary, Dist. Animal Daya Sangha for information and further suitable action.

2. Secretary, Indian Animal Welfare Board, Haryana for information.

Sd/-
for Commissioner.

D/C

Date 26/5/2020
despached
Sd/- 4.45 pm